
WOMAN'S LinEKia&LAAW --
.

The Woman's Liberty Loan commit-
tee Ib n 'national and permanent or-
ganization called to work by Secre-
tary of Treasury McAdoo. In re-
sponse to this call tho women of this
state havd organized nnd havo appoint-
ed Mrs. Roy Cdttroll chairman of
this district and Mrs. Frank Buchanan
county chairman. Lincoln county has
Deen organized on a milUnrv imaia
following a plan successfully carried
uui in otner places, with Mrs. Frank
Buchnnan as colonel and Mrs. L. W.
Walker lieutonant-colone- l. Majors
havo been apolnted In evory town and
precinct of tho county and In every
ward and business section of North
Platte.

Majors appointed are as follows:
Sutherland Mrs. W. W. Griggs
Hershey Mrs. John Show
Maxwell Mrs .Guy Coatos
Brtidy Mrs. W. Winquost
DickonB Mrs. Frank Minnick
Wellfleot.Mrs. George Taylor
Wallace Mrs. F. H. Whitlako
South Precincts Mrs. J. W. Snyder,

Airs, scott Reynolds
West precinct Mrs. J. Tolllon
North precinct Miss McNeill
Whittles-M- rs. J. A.. Russell
Hall Mrs. Horace Frazier

North Platte Mesdames T. G.
Thompson, W. E Starr, Asa Snyder,
Carl Bonner, Bert Barber. Chas. Ed
wards, J. B. Redneld, Wood White

fC. L. Basklns, L. C. Carroll, Fay
Yearsley, J. McGraw, Clydo Trotter,
Clyde Cook, York Hinman, W. F.
Crook, M. E. Scott, Ella Jenkins, C.
W. Groves, R. C. Langford, Ed
Dickey, Carl Ritonour, Misses Gantt,
Patterson, Salisbury, Stamp, Anton-ide- s,

Dofy, Mooney and Kelly.
All women and girls will be urged

to buy Liberty Bonds in this fourth
drive on tho same terms as men buly.
Be ready to welcome these women,
as the government has asked them to
do this work.

MRS. P. J. BARRON,
County Publicity Chairman.

::o::
Railroad Committee at Work.

Tho committee appointed to solicit
subscriptions to tho Fourth Liberty
Loan from railroad employes began
its work yesterday and will continuo
the work daily and consecutively until'
every employe residing at this termin-
al has been solicited. This committee
ib composed of G. C. Yost, H. L. Heck
er, K. M. Sturtovant, W. II. LeDoyt,
M. Hayes, W. L. Richards and C. E.
Beeder.

The subscriptions of railroad em-
ployes can be paid in eight monthly
installments of 12 per cent each.

: :o:-- :

KootlcggiiiK at Kimball.
During tho past week twelve men

havo been arrested at Kimball for
bootlegging. A total of 347 pints
of booze and five gallons of alcohol
were taken from the man. The total
fines assessedagainst the men were
$1,400 and tho sheriff tcok posses-tlo- n

of four Ford cars owned by tho
parties arrested. Certainly these are
distressing days for tho fellows who
think they can make a little easy
money by handling booze.

;

NEWS ABOUT THE BOYS
HIO ARE IN SERVICE.

Word has been received at Wallace
that Granville Mothersead and Henry
Frey, both of that place, have arrived
safely overseas.

Sergeant Earl Carlton, who had
been visiting Mrs. Carlton for two
weeks, left Sunday for Camp Cody to
resume mllitay life.

Guy Granger has received notica of
his acceptance as an aeroplane mech-
anist and has been ordered to report
at Ft. Sill, Okla. Ho will leave with-
in the next week.

Herbert Hostatler, sonr of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Hostetler, of Maxwell, who is
in the naval service at- - Seattle, ar-

rived homo Sunday on a ton day fur-
lough .

In a letter to Mrs. Lester Walker,
Lieut. Arthur Bullard writes that ho
is pleasantly located in a town mid- -

way between Paris and the Swiss bord-
er In a section of France that is
beautiful.

Henry Alnley, cashier of the Max-

well bank, who made application for
induction into tho quartermasters'
training school at Camp Taylor, has
recieved notice of his acceptance and
ho will leave, within ten days.

Morrill Davis, of Hershey, in ser-
vice overseas, is in tho hospital re-
ceiving treatment for a wound in the
right forearm, the result of being
struok by a German machine gun
ball.

Arthur McEvoy, who is in the naval
service at Puget Sound, writes his
father that Spanish influenze has
broken cut in that camp Mr. McEvoy
had sen trensportation for Arthur t.i
como homo on a furlough, but now
that the disease has broken out, it is
not certain whether the officers will
permit him to leave.

Geo. F. Payne, formerly of this city
Is now at Camp Lewis, WfisliM to
which ho was sent from Corvnllis,
Ore., July 22d. His brother Will is in
Italy as a machinist's mate in the
avation corps. Tho latter left home in
Decemebr, 1917, for San Diego whoro
he remained until April and was then j

tent overseas.
Clayton Whcolock sends to his

mother tho message of King George to
the American troops, issued last April .

It is printed on the papor bearing tho
Brltish.arms and is a fac-sim- lla of the
King's handwrltng It reads: "Soldiers
of the United States, the people of
tho British isles welcome you on
your way to tako your stand beside
the armies of many nations now flght-i- n

tho old world tho great battlo for
human freedom. The allies will gain
now heart and spirit in your company.
I wish that I could shake hands with
each ono of you and bid you God speed
on your mission.

;:o::
Does your stomach feel bloated after

eating? Do you havo sout risings,
Bieartburn, spells of dizziness, and
constipated bowels? If so, Prickly Ash
Bitters is. the medicine for you. It is
exactly suited for such disorders.
Price $1.25 per bottle. Gummere-De- nt

Drug Co., Special Agents.

CITY Aim COUNTY NEWS

Mrs. Mary Gutherloss loft yostor- -
uay ior n visit in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. John Statos returned
Sunday from a brief visit in Donvor.

Dr. Morrill. Dentist.
Mrs. John Horrml ro-- Juy irom a visit with relatives In

Denver.
Two furnished rooms for ront. Phono

mack 445.
Mrs. John Tighe went to Loxlngton

Sunday to visit her daughter Mrs.
Wilfred Stuart.

Mrs. Matle Paulson left Sunday for
Dos Monies, la., where she has ac-
cepted a p'osltion .

Dr. Brock. Dentist, over Stone Drug
sioro. tf

C. L. Mann returned to SIdnev
Sunday after visiting for a few days
at the J; A. McMichael homo.

.Cal.,; arrived Friday afternoon and
will visit relatives and friends fdr two
weeks .

For Sale An oil stove nnd a 'soft
coal heater. Call at 302 south Chest-
nut. 74-- 3.'

R. D. Blrce left for Omaha Ias't
night to tako an examination for en-
trance into the artillery officers train
ing camp.

Mrs. George B. Dont roturned Sun-
day morning from n visit in Wisconsin
nnd Indiana, having been absent sev-
eral weeks.

For Sale Maiestic rancn nnil hnnl
coal heater; both in good shape. In-
quire at 709 west Third. 74-- 2

Peter Klinge and Chloe Z. Ware,
uoui or Maxwell, were united in mar-riga- o

by Judge Woodhurst last Wed-
nesday .

For Sale Second hand honev ex
tracting outflt Priced reasonable for
quick sale. Inquire of R. D. Blrge

Mrs. R. F Stuart camo up from Co- -
lumuus Friday to visit . friends and
look after real estnto interests in tho
city, returning homo yesterday.

John H . Morehead, democratic can-
didate for United States sonator,
spent Saturday ovenlng in town while
enrouto east from a campaign trip In
the West part of the state.

For Rent Store building at 8th
and Locust Sts. after Sept. 10th;
Mrs. M. E. Gregg, 505 So. Cho3tnut.
Phone Black 853. CStt

Paul Harrington went to Denver
Sunday night to remain until tomor-
row when he will go to Washington
to enter the quartermaster's training
school.

On train No. 1 Saturday afternoon
was a carload of battle-iscare- d French
officers enrouto to Russia to train and
command members of the Slovak
army. .

Mrs. E. B. Glbbs, who had been
visiting her daughter Mrs. W. J.
Stuart for several months, left yester-
day, for Chicago. Mrs. Stuart accom-
panied her nnd will visit in that city
for a couple of weeks.

Weave carpets and rugs. Also cut
and weave all kinds of Ingrain carpets
Call Red 975 cr at 308 So. Walnut.

Mrs. and Mrs. N. E. Buckley re-
turned Friday from an auto trip to
St. Paul, Minn., after an absence of
three weeks. Mrs. John Brntt, who
accompanied them stopped over In
Omaha to visit her daughter.

Word received Friday announced the
death at Lincoln of W. C. Thomas,
father of Mrs. J. G. Beeler, who had
reached tho age of ninety-fou- r. Mrs.
Beeler had been called a day or two
before by her father's illness.

Word has been received of tho birth
of a son to Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Rine-har- t,

of Baltimore, Md., on September
13th. Mrs. RInehart will bo remem-
bered as Miss Fanny High,, a former
teacher In tho Lincoln school In this
city.

For Sale IS milk cows. Come pick
you a good one before they aro all
gone. Inquire at the C. H. Walter
place east end Sixth street or phone
Red 1150.
74-- 2 L. L. BAIN.

Clarence Harrington, of Denver,
was In town Saturday looking after
business matters in connection with
tho Harrington Mercantile Company.
A manager will bo sent here to suc-
ceed Paul Harrington, who has en-
tered the service.

J. E. Wasley and George Patton, of
Moorefield, were visitors of The Trib-
une Saturday and reported everything
iprosporous in their section. Accom-
panied by members of their families
they came over to visit the fair and
witness tho auto races.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Eshleman left
yesterday for the former Nate Trego
ranch, about forty miles north of
Sutherland, which was purchased
last summer by Mr. Eshelman and
Van Lawrence'. The ranch contains
3,500 acres and s woll situated.

We notice by the Ogalalla News that
our former citizen Albert Muldoon
steals away from his office long
enough ly to bag tho
lawful limit of wild ducks. When
Mr. Muldoon concluded to move to
Ogallala ho probably had in mind tho
fact that "huntlns" good in that sec-
tion.

$100.00 Reward for information
leading to the arrest nnd conviction
of the person or persons who entered
my pastureo on Myrtle
Precinct, Sopt. 21st or 22nd and shot
and killed two head of my cattle.
JOHN A. JACKSON. 74-- 4

Tho sorrows of war were forcibly
brought homo to Gothenburg people
the past week. Will E. Slevers, mem-
ber of Co. F, 58th U. S. Infantry,
was killed in action In France August
Cth. Will A. Miller, Co. J, 133d U. S.
Infantry died September 19th at
Camp Dlx, N. J., after a few days
Illness with influenza.

-- ::ot:-
Fnrm For Sale. N

320 acres, 2 miles east of the state
farm. Inqulro of Owen Jones, 220
south Locust. 73-- 2

QWOHBK GALL FOR MEN J

Secretary Allon. of the local reels- -

tratlon- - board, received n 'wire Satur-
day morning stating that the cnll for
ninety men for October 7th to 11th
had been cnncolled. Tho mossnge
came from the office of Governor Ne-
ville. While no cause was assigned
for cancelling the call, H is no doubt
duo to tho prevalence of the Spanish
Influenza In practically all the canton-
ments in the country. The Lincoln
county mon who were to havo gono
noxt week had been assigned to Camp
Funston, a camp that up to tho pres-
ent has been free of tho disease, but
the authorities nre evidently" disposed
to piny safo and will not send more
men to nny of tho camps until all
signs of tho disease have disappear-
ed. Just how soon tho disease will
have Its run, cannot of courso be deter
mined. In tho camps on the Atlantic
seaboard the influonzn has boon
alarming and many deaths have oc-

curred through pneutno,nln, which fol-
lows the influonzn.

::o::
Sell City Properly.

Holmnn & Sebastian havo sold the
property nt 401 South Mnplo, which
thoy recently purchased, to C. G.
Emorlck, an employee of tho Union
Pacific.

Tho same firm reports the sale of
tho Mrs. Alfred Bamell property on
west Third street to Grover Willor-to- n.

: :o: :

Would you like to havo a nice dia-
mond ring? Sure you would, but,
probably you feel that you can't af-
ford to buy the slzo that would suit
ycu. Here Is a plan that will meet
evoryone'spocket book. Harry Dixon,
Tho Joweler, will do this: sell you a
small stono mounted up in your choice
Later when you feel like you can af-
ford a larger stone step In and ex-
change It for tho kind you wish. Dix-
on will allow you tho full price that
yow paid for It on tho new ono. Do
this until you havo the size you wish.
Now this will bo a way to save your
money and have tho pleasuro of own-
ing a fine diamond., Step In and see"
DIXON'S flno stock which he Is sell-
ing at the old price.

: :o: :

Tho Treasurer's "Klury."
Tho annual "story" of the county

treasurer will be found In this issue
under tho heading of "Notice of Tax
Sale." It requires nearly nine columns,
to tell tho story of those who have
failed to pay their 1917 taxes on real
estate. There are over nine hundred
tracts of 4n'l on which the taxes
have not been paid and nearly as many
town lots. If the tax on these nro not
paid by November 1st the land and
lots will be sold fo." tho taxes due.
The list this year is nearly double
the list last year. ,

:o: v
Advisers are Busy.

The Imslest place In' town these
days Is the second floor of the federal
building where tho registrants go to
fill out their questionnlres with the
assistance of the advisers. From
early in the forenoon until late in tho
evening a ecore or moro nre in tho
court room all. tfye time waiting their
turn and dozens hourly visit tho office
of the registration board In an ad-
joining room seoklng information re-

lative to tho draft.
: :o: :

Classifying Iho Mon.
The registration board began yes-

terday to classify the September re-
gistrants who have filled out their
questlonaires. This classification wll
bo made as rapidly as tho questlon-
aires arc returned to the beard. "Get
all work completed as rapidly as pos-

sible Is tho word which comes to the
local board from headquarters In
Washington.

Put on Class Initiation.
Tho degree team of St. Patrick's

council, Knights of Columbus, of this
city, went to Sidney Saturday even-
ing and tho following day put on class
initiation for the council of that plnco
Those going were C J. Pass, J' T.
Keefe, Frank Pielstlckor, Walter
O'Connor W' J. Lanusraf Fred, Fil-llo- n

and Frank M:G.virn. Thoy ed

yesterday morning.
Q

Estrny Notice.
Taken up on or about August 21,

1918, in the pasture of the undersign-
ed a heifer about three yearsold, white
face, with horns, no brands. Owner is
requested to call, prove property, pay
charges and tako animal away. .

GEORGE HALSEY,
Wellfleet, Neb.

::o::
Keen your stomach, liver and bowels

in good condition if 'you would have
health.. Prickly Ash Bitters cleanses
and strengthens these orcans and
helps tho system to resist disease
germs. Price $1.25 nor bottle. Gum- -

fmere-De-nt Co., Special Agents.

NORTH PLATTE

..General Hospital..
(Incorporated)

One Hall Block North oi Postoftice.

Phone 58

A modtrn institution for tht
fcintific treatment of medical,
surgical undNjonfinement casei.

Completely tquipped
and diagnostic laboratories.

Slaff:

Geo. B. Dent. M. D. V. Lucas, H. D.

J.F Redfield.M.D. J. S. SIMMS, H.D.

DERRYBERRY & FORBES,
Licensed Embamers

Undertakers and Funeral Directors
Bny phono 11
Night phono Black CSS

"WHAT IS JIY RITr i

This is tho question that Is in tho
minds of every person in Lincoln
county. Thoy aro askiiK on everv cor--

or "How many bonds am I going to I

do ODiigetl to buy in the Fourth'
Liberty Loan." To certain dogreo
Jiore it it in a nut shell
On Spt. 25th County Chairmnn
Innn Temple received a wire stating
thnt the Lincoln county quota in the'
Fourth Liberty Loan drive was $G00,-00- 0

.100. Just what portion each dls- -'
trlct win have to raise is" not yot
known . Upon receipt of thlH quota
each district chairman will bo ndvisedl
what they nre obliged to raise In each
respective district

All district chairmen aro requested
to post up all registration cards that
tin y have in their possession showing
tho amount of bonds bought in the
provloim drive nnd from what bank
thoy were bought. In enso thoro has
not been nny ono registered, such
chairman or committeeman In each
district or precinct la h6roby instruct-
ed to all pnrtles rogistor that did
not reglstor beforo'

Tho county chairman's office nt
North Platte will send out a letter to
evory person in tho county that gave a
listing of any personal or real estato
to the asscsor8 in ench precinct nnd
as soon as the quota for each district
in the county Is received tho samo
will be apportioned down to the pro-
duct so that each district and pre-
cinct will know exactly what thoy will
have to ralso. Tho Individual's quota
will have to bo on tho samo bitsls as
before, about 5 per cent of a person's
net worth not figuring former bond
Issues off, but adding on where he hns
not bought his quota beforo. There-
fore, fair warning Is given to all per-
sons that thoy will bo expected to buy
the bonds nsslgncd to thorn or show
sufficient cnuso satisfactory to tho
committee or tho Council of Defense
Wo feel sure that the Fourth Bond
issue will bo readily and quickly sub-
scribed and thnt Lincoln county will
have no difficulty in raising its quota.

BUY A BOND BEFORE THE SUN
GOES DOWN.

Thanking each nnd every ono for
their hearty and for the
cause, wo remain,

LIBERTY BOND COMMITTEE.
::o::

Previous Libcrly.Xonns.
The first Liberty Loan was opened

May 15,1917, and whs a call for two
billion dollars, oversubscribed by one
billion dollars. Tho outstanding fca-tur- o

of tho Issue was the speed and
promptness with which It was plan-
ned nnd conducted.

Tho second Liberty Loan opened on
October 1, 1917, and called for three
billion dollars which was oversub-
scribed by ono billion' dollars. Labor
and fraternal organizations were es-

pecially active in this campnlgn and
the women of tho country did efflclont
work in the interests of tho loan.

Tho third Liberty Loan opened on
April 6, 1918, one year from the date
of entrance into the war and was
overscrlbed by several million dol-

lars. A great feature of this loan was
the wide distribution among tho peo-
ple and tho fact that all districts
promptly and heavily subscribed to
the lttan. SecretaryMcAdoo pronounce
ed this loan the soundest of national
.financing.

Awakened patriotism has made tho
American people a saving and a bond
buying poeple.

-- : :o: :

For Farm Loans seo Gene CrooK,
Room west of Vienna Cafe.

Bad breath Is a symptom of n dis-
ordered stomach, and weak digestion.
The remedy for it is Prickly Ash Bit-
ters. It purges the stomach and
bowels of fermented food and impuri-
ties, sweetens tho breath, clenrs the
complexion' and makes you feel flno.
Priro $1.25 per bottlo. Gummere-De- nt

Drug Co., Special Agents.

; PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL

AMEfoDMfNT

The following proposed amendment
to the constitution of tho State of

.Nebraska, as hereinafter set forth in
full, is submitted to the electors of
tho State of Nebraska to bo voted
.upon at tho general, election to be
held Tuesday, November 5th, A. D.
1218:

A JOINT RESOLUTION to amond
Section one (1) of Article seven (7)
of tho Constitution of tho State of
Nebraska.

Be It Resolved by the Legislature of
tho State of Nebraska:
Section 1. That Section One of Ar-

ticle Seven of tho Constitution of the
State of Nebraska be and the samo
hereby is amended by striking out tho
following words:

"Second. Persons of foreign birth
who shall havo declared their inten-
tion to become citizens comformably
to tho laws of the United States, on
the subject of naturalization, nt least
thirty days prior to on election."

And inserting in the place of the
words so stricken, the following
words:

"Second. Persons of foreign birth
who shall havo become citizens of the
United States by naturalization or
otherwise conformnbly to the laws of
the United States at least thirty dnys
prior to an election.
, Sec. 2. That at the general elec-
tion nineteen hundred nnd eighteen
i(l!18) there shall be submitted to tho
.electors of the state for tholr approval
or rejection tho foregoing proposed
amendment to tho constitution relat-
ing to the right of suffrage. At such
election, on the ballot of each elector
voting for or against said proposed
ennndment, shall he written or printed
the words: "For proposed amend-
ment to tho constitution relating to
the right of suffrage," and "Against
said propoeed amendment to the con-
stitution relating to the right of
suflrBo."

Sec. 3. If such amondmqnt shall
be approved by a majority of all
electors voting at sucn oloction, said
amendment shall constitute Section
One (1) Article Seven (7) of tho Con-
stitution of the State of Nebraska.

Approved, April S. 1918.
KEITH NEVILLE,

Attest: Governor.
CHARLES W POOL

acrCinry .of , Stats,

i
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Cut Shows
Model
No. B

Nickel Dasc

It's Quicker-I-t's Better
It's Far, More Economical

"TUTY kitchen is warm and cheery when I
JLVJL Cf me to get breakfast. No fires to
build-- no time lost chopping kindling no
ice cold rips to the wood shed for fuel
just open the draft and in a jiffy breakfast is
steaming on the table. Oven always ready

. for perfect baking no stooping as oven is
shoulder hi'h. It responds instantly to the
easily controlled fuel-savi- ng drafts. You
cut your fuel bills in half with

Cole's High Oven Range
No. (8 (Patented)

5.

saves cost of
extra licntcp

J. B. REDFIELD.
I'HYSICIAN & SDKGEON

Successor to
Drs. Rodflold & Redfleld

PHYSICIAN SURGEONS HOSPITAL
Office Phono 642 Res. Phone C7f

DOCTOR I. T. (iUIGLEI
Practice Limited to

Surgery nnd Jlndinm Tlierap)
728 City Natlnnnl Bank Iluildlng.

Omaha, Nebraska.

Phone 308

ALBERT A. LANE,
Dentist

Rooms 1 and 2 Belton Building
North Platte, Nebraska.

W. E. FLYNN
ATTORJfEY-AT-LA-

Office over McDonald Hank.
Office Phono 11.10 lies. Phono 1120

GEO. B. DENT,

l'hsjlcian nnd Surgeon.

Spectul Attention Given to Surgery
nnd Obstrctrlcft.

Office: Building & Loan Building
Phones: Office 130, Residence 116

Office phone 241. Res. phone 217

L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician,

North Platte, - Nebraska.
Knights of Columbus Building.

Hospital Phono Black 633,

Houso Phone Black C33

W. T. rMTCHABD,
Grndunto Veterinarian

Eight yoara a Government Veterinar-
ian. Hospital 218, south Locust St.
ono-ha- lf block aouthwost of the
Court House.

Wanted Rags
2 Cents a Pound.

Must by dry and packed in
sacks.

We pay big price for Scrap
Iron and all kinds of
Metal.

L. LIPSHITZ

It Heats Cooks
Bakes with
one lire

For quick uctlon and satisfactory
inlo Hot jour land with Tlioolocko. tf

HEAT!

Drive Away the

Chill With a
V

Gas ' Room

Heater

North Platte Light

& Power Co.

3)lt. TWINEN HOSPITAL
For Medical, Surgical, Mat-
ernity and convalescent pati-
ents.

Successful operation on.
Appendix, when necessary
Gall bladder ' 4

Hemorrhoids
Tonsils
Adenoids

Hospital Phone 110
Office Phono 183

Residence Phono 283
1008 West Fourth Street

North Platte, Neb.

COL, ED KIERIG,

Auctioneer.
General Far in Sales a Specialty.
References and Dittos nt First

National Hank, North Platte, Ncbr.
l'liouo 1000.


